Tender Notice

Shillong, Dated 2nd August, 2016

Sealed Tenders are invited from authorized Service provider/Dealers of Manufacturer of DG Sets for AMC of one no. 30 KVA DG Set with AMF Panel, Model No. HA494, Engine Sl. No. 042121/09 21135 (Kirlloskar) for the period of one year from the date of signing of the Agreement of Contract already installed at Customs Hqrs. Office, Shillong.

Terms and conditions:-

1. The Tenders should be addressed to the Assistant Commissioner (P&V), Customs (Prev), Commissionerate, North Eastern Region, Custom House, 110, M G Road, Shillong, Pin-793 001, Meghalaya by Speed Post/Registered Post. The same may be dropped into the Tender Box at 4th Floor, Hqrs. Office. The sealed Tenders should reach at least by 1500 hrs. on 23rd August, 2016 and should be marked 'Tender for AMC for 30 KVA DG Set'. Tenders received late after due date and time will be summarily rejected.
2. The Commissioner of Customs (Prev), N.E.R., Shillong reserves the right to accept or to reject any of the tenders without assigning any reason.
3. The bidders must indicate if their rate is inclusive of VAT/Sales Tax or Excise Duty. In case of any variance between amount quoted in figures and words, the tenders will be summarily rejected.
4. All alteration in the rates should be signed in ink otherwise the tender will be not considered.
5. The period of contract is for one year from the date of receipt of the Order. Details of work/Job description, General check up & preventive maintenance during the period may be mentioned properly.
6. The rates quoted should remain valid for three months from the last date of submission of Tender.
7. Tenders shall be opened by Purchase Committee on 23rd August, 2016. Party may send their representative to be present when the tender is opened, if it so desires.
8. The payment is to be made half yearly basis for the entire contract period after providing satisfactory service.

Dated:- 2nd August, 2016

(आर. मार्बैनियांग)
प्रशासिक अधिकारी (सा.प्र.)
Administrative Officer (GL.Adm)

CUS/COMN/DGS/01/2012/8382-84 (A)

Dated:- 02.08.2016

Copy to:-
1. Superintendent (Hqrs), Customs Preventive Commissionerate, N.E.R., Shillong with request to put the notice in the Notice Board.
2. Superintendent (Computer & Training), Customs Hqrs., Shillong with request to upload the tender notice to the Departmental website.
3. Notice Board, Central Excise, Shillong.

(आर. मार्बैनियांग)
प्रशासिक अधिकारी (सा.प्र.)
Administrative Officer (GL.Adm)